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# PQTOCN RGTKQFQPVKWO CPM[NQUKU CPF DQPG
KPVGITCVKQP CTG RJ[UKQNQIKECNN[ TGNCVGF VQ DQPG
F[PCOKEU+VJCUVJWUDGGPQDUGTXGFVJCVCPM[NQUGF
VGGVJ CPF DQPGKPVGITCVGF KORNCPVU ECP RTQXKFG





























6JG RCVKGPV YCU C  [GCT QNF HGOCNG #P
CRRCTGPVN[JGCNVJ[MKPFGTICTVGPVGCEJGTYJQYCU

















































































































&KCIPQUKU QH RCVJQNQIKECN RTQEGUUGU UWEJ CU
CPM[NQUKUEGTXKECNHTCEVWTGCPFTGUQTRVKQPEQOOKVU
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OKIJV JKPFGT QT RTGENWFG CP GUVJGVKE RTQUVJGVKE
TGRNCEGOGPV





















#EEQTFKPI VQ UQEMGV FGHGEV ENCUUKH KECV KQP
TGEQOOGPFCVKQP KUOCFG VQRTGUGTXG VJGUQEMGV











+PETGCUG KP JQTK\QPVCN FKOGPUKQP KU C YGNN
FQEWOGPVGF RTQEGFWTG RQUUGUUKPI OCZKOWO
GHHGEVKXGPGUUCPFRTGFKEVCDKNKV[YJGTGCUKPETGCUKPI
XGTVKECNFGHGEVUECWUGFD[IWKFGFDQPGTGIGPGTCVKQP























KP VJGJQWTU HQNNQYKPI KORNCPVRNCEGOGPVDWV
NCEMKPIQEENWUCNHWPEVKQP
5WTIKECN EQPUKFGTCVKQPU TGSWKTGF VQ CEJKGXG
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